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Come in foi1 the
details of ami

Budget Plan
If you nrc thinking
about purchasing a New
Edison, mark this.
The New Edison today
costs less than 1 5 o er
what it did in 1914.
Mr. Edition has person-
ally, held prices down
brabsoruinp; more than
one-ha- lf of the increased
costs of manufacturing.
He nwr not be able to
do this much longer.

Tie
NEW" EDISON

"Jk4 tUmttntk wuk 5m"
Oar rtwltrt TUn wtU tale CATC

ftiaepsjiMnta.

Hou8Itr,es
G. A. Wirtz, Prop.

ASPIRIN

Name on Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is
Aspirin proved safe by millions

and prescribed by physicians for over
20 yean.

Druggists also larger "Bayer
la trade mark

Bayer Manufacture Monoaceticacl-deate- r
of Sallcylicacld.
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Hl'IUPIST, Auk. 10 (My Mall)
Hungary's statesmen nro fearful of

I tho concsquence If tlio botshovlkl
'crush l'olmut. Atlmlrnl Nicholas!
Horthy. Itcgent of Hungary, when'

'seen nt hi pal ico office by tho Asso-- l
elated Pre correspondent, said on j

tho subject.
j "Should Poland collapse, Kuropo
i would huve to fuco n serious crlslH.

since nit Iniernnttonal order and
standing power of Central Kuropo

ihas been shaken by tho breakdown
I after five jears of war and by tho
crushing pearo treaty In addition to
other evils In the wnTte of the war.
Tho treaties dictated by tho nllte
woro unablo to create order and
tranquilly, on the contrary all our
evils crow more acute all pain-

ful problems, on tho way of solu.tIou
inoro or lcs in the j'ast, faco ,us

grimly llko as many sphinxes. Cen-

tral Kuropo Is n volconohfter tho
eruption, still covered with smoke,
and we cannot seo any reassuring
sign as yet to avert dangers lurking
In tho future nbove

' "I am Informed about tho prepa
rations of tho bolshotlsts. Tlicso
preparations are not of a recent duto
and It Is not exclusively Hungary!

.they ro related to. Holshovlstlc!
propaganda Is an enemy of all coun-- j
tries not accepting tho principles of(
tho Third Internationale, trying to!

'spread Its doctrines In tho United
'states and Canada Just as well as
In Hungary,

i "The most dangerous means of
'all offensives Is Just,
the propaganda and from that view '

point there Is not a single moment' j

cessation in lue uuiniieviant uuuu-Jslv- e

against Hungary. On tho co-
ntrary, it maintains n foverlsh activ-

ity against us by the means of tho
.Hungarian communistic fugitives In

Vienna aided with Itusslnn money. It
,ls a pity that In many western coun- -

Klamath Falls Music VQOpio d0 not rc",lzo ,ho dan"

"Bayer"

ami mo means oi mo
Igcrapropaganda.

. "Tho relation of Hungary to her
neighbors depends solely upon how
our neighbors wish to establish It
toward us. It Is In their Interest
that the treity has been forced on
us by tho allies so that Is their duty
to start better relations. Although
It Is much easlor for them to do that
unhappily they show very few stens
of their Intentions to that effect up

the
Intolerable attltudo toward Hungary
living territories severed from
t,

"Day day for 18 months
people havo been
occupied territories and

0.uiivuroaa 300
tho because

Afrnt nnlv nnh.nVfln if amwma mwa mtrvtm nrlwimatfi. nf

acne. Neuralgia, ' "
Rheumatism,
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SIMPLEX CREAM

SEPARATORS

the dairyman.
Light running and

skimming.

GILT CREAMERY

COMPANY

Phone 381 202MainSL

YOUIt CAHK8

by our
service. That will insure

they will
and they will

always reach
time. Wo believe
any last minute ship-

ments. Wo get there
plenty of time make

goods we carry
not behind.

Western Transfer
St.
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FOUNTAIN PENS

T13IPOIXT VATi:itM.N'H

Wo Imvu n point
your hnnd

$2.75. to '
FOUNTAIN PKXS

pnJ
Overcomes body J
thoso pmplrnllon, nud gives J
that nlr of uxqulsltu elenn- -

Hues nud body purity. A toilet $
necessity for women, jr

.25c.
BABY NEEDS . I

Horllek' Malted Milk .Vie J.
Hospital slso ?t:t.75 J

Donno's Pood WOo mid ."Mic

Hospital slxo ?i:t.7.1
Kskny'a Pood .?MHi mill tl.le

Hospital slto 9it..".o
Hygen Nursing Hollies. Ui)e

Hygea Nipples , J
Hound and Oval Nursing
Plain Nipple, each .
Siork llottlos I

Stork Nipples I

Itexall mby Talcum use
Mollln's Pood Hf!e

Ono doren bottles ?H.5it
Johnson' Parley Plour .llle nml Hllo

Hady Kducator Cracker

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A complete line of leaf mid

bound eotutmiar ImkiWm uIuiijh
Mix'k.

Latter Piles, each !.
10 ft discount lots of six or mora
Typewriter paper. Hammermlll

Ilond. letter slzo, SOU hccts..SU.lHI
Desk Illotters. 2 for Ule

Clips. 2 boxes USe J
Venus Pencils, - I? J
Ink WeIIs. Oe to l.7.
L'cononiy Pencil 1 'I Z

Writing Pluld. pint --.e J
Writing Pluld. 1 pint me
Writing Pluld. 1 quart 1.7.1

Work Organizers, the handy desk
'

ftlo for dally work. l.Ufi nml l.fH

CARL'S LIVER LIFTERS
a wonderful remedy for constipa-

tion, headaches, bllllousnes. etc. They
help keep the 'system clean and healthy

25c, 3 bottles 65c
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'spot of Kuropo there should be open
for everybody a chance to mako a
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ometers distant from, tho
bounday Una In Marmaros. splto

all that obliged to supply
our needs in salt from Germany, j

That unnatural order of things
enormously tho of living

and paralyses all production."

PAPER REFLECTS j

EDITOR'S IDEALS
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sixteen It has a

11,600 each day.
goes of homes,

newspapers arej
It spreads through

Always it is the
whole-

some living community
and1 Harding
shows manner

STAR DRUG C
u. ih:vki:hi: p. h. i'opi:

PRESCRIPTIONS
Piiro drugs mill chemical of lilithoMt qimllly. Capable otpurlmu'i'il
plmrmiicUit. euro ami honesty In compounding mid cliocUliitJ to

prevent error. You service nl tho Star.

rexallnice weei- - SnecialsUJJtVlttlO
These prices for Friday tuul

Saturday Only.

(50c Harmony Liquid Sluunpoo
nuikcs the hair soft and fluffy,
removes dirt and dandruff.
Contains emulsified eocoanut
oil. Week end price

50c Castile soap. French style.
Made in America from
vegetable oils. No excess
alkali to injure the
Week end price 39c

Cascade Linen Writing Paper.
pound paper (50c

50 envelopes

Regular price $1.00
Week end price 85c

$1.00 American Mineral Oil, pint
size. extra heavy and

oil lor constipation.
Week end price

Fountain syringes, 2 and 3 quart
size. Seamless bags. Guar-
anteed one year. ?2.00
$3.00 values. few left at
Week end price

GOc Opeko Coffee 45c
Vanilla Extract, 2 ounce size.. ..29c

40c Symond's Inn Cocoa,
iy pound

All vefour powder puffs 10c

I'UICKH IK) .NOT INCI.UDK UKVK.NUK TAX

Tka
Mail Orders Filled

A.l MAIN HTKKKT

As an editor. Senator Harding is
somewhat of tho Horace Oreeley
type, in that knows folks who
read newspaper. all
600 subscribers who read tho Star
every day, Is said Senator
Harding probably knows by namo

lerm.nais noi large enougn ro.'nll them, andl)romnary conalt,on ,0 tho
shelter railroad cars are

cconoralo connections.! of this
living In, These persecuted families .nll(h wlth hu POmmUBltv d..
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that wields wide Influence here
at home. Is for this, as well as
for reasons, the Star
keeps tono and
It Is tho clean, forceful news-
papers the country.

Senator Harding's sanctum at the
Star building Is front on tho
second Ho occupies bright

HUMMER
BEFORE BREKJ

Says you really feel clean, cweet
and fresh inside, and

seldom ill.

If you accustomed to wako
with coated foul breath or
dull headache; or your meals sour

ferment, you havo real surprlso
you.

llarlnn (irap rTannfACi

.ITU

Tnmnrprtuf mnvnlnr ImntArtlaiAltr
llirn..A IIB.lln t.mli IfitfJI iwwwuwn uw..f.0uawvu imiuiuB wwuumw ""i
at the age of 19, for 300, today un or'"
printed on $28,000 press, 'wl"w"h' 'TTLJ. ,.. .. phosphatsf In This Is

first neutralize and then out
nA.tiu irhA it. ywur iuuimh, iitci, aiuiicjb uih

longer' feet intestines all the lndl- -
the weakling In Ohio news-,Jlr- tr

paperdora that It once was. It has esuoie !. wr
battery of eight linotype tlM. eansln, sweetening

the world PrWn the entire alimentarynews from ovor comes ;and
by telegraph. Senator ICardlng can''

the three-stor- y building
which newnanor housed 'aches, bllluos constipation

aftnrnoon newsoaner irouuio,
pages. clrcula-- j
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In an
quarter pound of llraostono phosphate
from the drug store and begin enjoy-
ing this morning inside bath,

Just aa bot water and soap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so bot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, lifer,
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos-
phate is an Inexpensive white powder
and almost tasteless.

.39c

.(59c

.nsc

size

Store
Promptly

oak, flat-to- p desk when at hi edi-

torial effort, but ho spend more
limn nround thu typed forms In the
composing room, or around tho big
pre on the lower floor. Ho has
not by any mean outgrown his lik-

ing of tho odor of printer's Ink. He
has long been a community leader,
a conspicuous figure In Ohio politics,
and has hold a prominent placo In
the United States flonate, but before
ho began to fill nny of thnso places
he was a printer. And when be
goes to tho White House as Prosl
dent, ho will bo tho first nowspapor
man elected to tho nation's leader-
ship.

On tho walls of his sanctum arc
a dozon largo photograph of Ameri-

cans who havo been his friends Mo
Klnley, lllnlno, Toft,' Burton among
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CORONA

norsumtl writing inncliliio.
It up It with -

tvpmvrllu iiny Price In
clmllmt currying eiwo

$30.00

POPULAR REMEDIES

for
COUGHS AND COLDS

KueiilyptiiH rough Syrup .. "fleilfle
Itlker'H IhpertiiMni J1,,'
I'oley'n llunoy nud Tar ..il.li' ml ''
Iti'tnll Clioriy Iturk 7fle nml We

Laxative Aspirin fold Tablet U.le

Liitlttlvn llromo tjillllltio H''
llniill Orlpito Pill U.1e

Week' Cold Tablets' .. --I''
Hill's fnscnru quliiliiu . . '

l'apu'n Cold Conipuiind . We

UlU'r'H Cold mid Hrlppn Pill U.le

AntlRrlplne ''

Uayer's Aspirin Tnbt.'t. doz Uie
llliiz llroiichllyptUN IOr mid !IOe

Itexall Special Cold Tablet U.le

ltxall nroiiclilat It.ilve . . Il.le

KANTLEEK

Rubber Goods
Ciill'l leak beeauiiO they am mnile In

uue piece Hot water bottle and
fountain nyrllige am gmiruitleed to

2 service.
Hot Water Hug. 2 qilurt M

3

Comblnatlim Poiintalti Hyrlngo nud
Hot water lloitje. 2 quart Hl-- K

3 quart H 1.7,1

Pountulu Syringe, 2

3 unrt SJI.7.1

LILAC VEGETAL
thu faro (oinforlablii. Tho

best shuvlng lotion.
nepllc, heulliig and refreshing llni
the of lllu-s- . Per

$1.25

KODAKS AND FILMS
KVKItVTIIIXO AM.Ti:i)lt

PllOTOOItAPIIi:it

Kodaks. .. $9.49 $56.26
Brownies $2.86 $19.95
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"Are Those
Snow Flakes?"
"I thought they look crisp and
dainty! Snow Flakes-w- lth their frcih

the oven flavor their dash of salt
always delicious! Order them by

from your grocer.

Don't ask crackers
say SNOW FLAKES

TYPEWRITER
Tim
Kold Taltn you

hern.

r.lo ear'

quart WI..10

qunrl 9JI..10

make
after Antl

odor fresh botllu

8
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POIl Till:

to
to

them. On his In two day
hu was nominated hail uccumulutod
500 congratulatory telegrams from
men over thu Hulled Mates, while
about many luttera had coma for
him by mall.

INJUNCTION IS
DENIED ANTI-SUFF- S

.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Justlco
Hlddons, of tint District of Columbia
supremo court, yesterday denlod an

o nppllratton for a re
straining order to prevent promulga
tion of tho fedoral suffrngo amend-
ment by tlio Htato department. Is
suance of a tomporary Injunction, the
Justice said, would bo an unwarrant
ed Interference with a purely ad-

ministrative action of tho sccrotary
of state.
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SO.MI5 MORS
r.c.u1'nonucrs

Annie Laurl Short PrradArrowroot IliKuit
Butter Thins '
Chocolate lxltn
riusuuanatarthmallnw RnHl--
1.01111 llranih Sala nkOatmeal Crackers '
Panama Croaroa
reaaui naiers

n
T

Pacific Dust Biscuit Co.

n
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